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令和５年度中学生チャレンジテスト 第３学年 英語リスニングスクリプト 

 

※リスニング問題は、約 10分間です。 

 

＜放送開始＞ 

これからリスニング問題を始めます。英語はすべて２度ずつ放送します。答えはすべて解答

用紙に記入してください。放送を聞きながらメモをとってもかまいません。 

 

それでは、問題１を見てください。これから放送される(1)～(4)のベティとサムの会話を聞

いて、ベティの最後の言葉に続くサムの言葉として最も適しているものを、あとのア～エか

らそれぞれ１つずつ選びなさい。 

〈２秒 無音〉 

 

One: 

Betty：Sam, what are you doing? 

Sam：I’m looking for my music book, Betty.   

Betty：I’ll help you.  Did you use it today? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Betty：Sam, what are you doing? 

Sam：I’m looking for my music book, Betty.   

Betty：I’ll help you.  Did you use it today? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

 

Two: 

Betty：Sam, did you see the new movie yesterday?  

Sam：Yes, Betty.   

Betty：How was the movie? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Betty：Sam, did you see the new movie yesterday?  

Sam：Yes, Betty.   

Betty：How was the movie? 

〈３秒 無音〉 
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Three： 

Betty：You look very happy, Sam. 

Sam：Betty, I got this nice bag. 

Betty：Where did you get it?   

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Betty：You look very happy, Sam. 

Sam：Betty, I got this nice bag. 

Betty：Where did you get it? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

 

Four： 

Betty：Sam, where will you go? 

Sam：I will go to the park to play tennis, Betty.    

Betty：That’s nice.  Can I go with you? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Betty：Sam, where will you go? 

Sam：I will go to the park to play tennis, Betty.    

Betty：That’s nice.  Can I go with you?  

〈10秒 無音〉 
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それでは、問題２を見てください。これから放送される英語は、海外のラジオ番組です。

司会のジュディが、グリーン公園内にある「レストランハッピー」と、その店の店主で

あり、料理人でもある佐藤さんを紹介しています。放送されるラジオ番組の内容について、

【質問】の答えとして最も適しているものを、あとのア～エからそれぞれ１つずつ選びなさ

い。   

〈２秒 無音〉 

 

Hi!  I’m Judy.       

Today, I’m going to tell you about a nice restaurant.  The name of the restaurant is 

“Restaurant Happy.”  You can enjoy eating Japanese food in the restaurant.   

Ten years ago, Ms. Sato started “Restaurant Happy.”  She started the restaurant because she 

wanted to give people delicious Japanese food.  She uses a lot of vegetables, and she cooks many 

kinds of Japanese food.  Her Japanese food is delicious.   

Many people come to the restaurant to enjoy lunch and dinner.  “Happy Lunch” is the most 

popular in the restaurant.  I often eat “Happy Lunch.”  You can eat this lunch on Sunday.  You 

can’t eat this lunch on other days of a week. 

“Restaurant Happy” is in “Green Park.”  In “Green Park,” there are many flowers.  So people 

can enjoy seeing them when they are in the restaurant.  Please visit “Restaurant Happy.”     

Thank you. 

〈10秒 無音〉 

 

繰り返します。 

Hi!  I’m Judy.       

Today, I’m going to tell you about a nice restaurant.  The name of the restaurant is 

“Restaurant Happy.”  You can enjoy eating Japanese food in the restaurant.   

Ten years ago, Ms. Sato started “Restaurant Happy.”  She started the restaurant because she 

wanted to give people delicious Japanese food.  She uses a lot of vegetables, and she cooks many 

kinds of Japanese food.  Her Japanese food is delicious.   

Many people come to the restaurant to enjoy lunch and dinner.  “Happy Lunch” is the most 

popular in the restaurant.  I often eat “Happy Lunch.”  You can eat this lunch on Sunday.  You 

can’t eat this lunch on other days of a week. 

“Restaurant Happy” is in “Green Park.”  In “Green Park,” there are many flowers.  So people 

can enjoy seeing them when they are in the restaurant.  Please visit “Restaurant Happy.”     

Thank you. 

〈15秒 無音〉 
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それでは、問題３を見てください。マサオは、留学先の学校の生徒と一緒に、社会見学で博

物館を訪れることになりました。博物館の近くにあるサニー公園で、マサオはブラウン先生

から配られたプリントを見ながら、見学に際しての説明を聞いています。時間を 40秒与えま

すので、配られた【プリントの一部】と、【質問】を読みなさい。そのあと、ブラウン先生の

説明が放送されます。それを聞いて、【質問】に答えなさい。では【プリントの一部】と【質

問】を読みなさい。 

〈40秒 無音〉 

 

続いて、ブラウン先生の説明を放送します。 

〈２秒 無音〉 

 

We are in “Sunny Park” now, and you will go to the museum over there.  You will see pictures in 

the museum with your team members.   

You have ninety minutes to see the pictures in the museum.  The museum is very big, so it is 

difficult to see everything.  There are many famous pictures in Room 12 and Room 15.  If you are 

interested in these pictures, you should go to these rooms. 

And you should know three important things in the museum.   

1.  You must not eat any food.     

2.  You must not use a big voice.  

3.  You can put bags in “Sunny Park.”  You don’t have to carry them in the museum.   

After looking at the pictures, please come to “Sunny Park” with your team members again.  I will 

not go to the museum with you.  I’ll wait in “Sunny Park.”  This park is very small, so you can find 

me soon.  It’s 1 p.m. now.  We must leave “Sunny Park” at 2:50 p.m., so you must be in this park 

at 2:40 p.m. 

Enjoy seeing the pictures. 

〈15秒 無音〉 
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繰り返します。 

We are in “Sunny Park” now, and you will go to the museum over there.  You will see pictures in 

the museum with your team members.   

You have ninety minutes to see the pictures in the museum.  The museum is very big, so it is 

difficult to see everything.  There are many famous pictures in Room 12 and Room 15.  If you are 

interested in these pictures, you should go to these rooms. 

And you should know three important things in the museum.   

1.  You must not eat any food.     

2.  You must not use a big voice.  

3.  You can put bags in “Sunny Park.”  You don’t have to carry them in the museum.   

After looking at the pictures, please come to “Sunny Park” with your team members again.  I will 

not go to the museum with you.  I’ll wait in “Sunny Park.”  This park is very small, so you can find 

me soon.  It’s 1 p.m. now.  We must leave “Sunny Park” at 2:50 p.m., so you must be in this park 

at 2:40 p.m. 

Enjoy seeing the pictures. 

〈15秒 無音〉 

 

これでリスニング問題を終わります。 

＜放送終了＞ 


